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1. How do OTs working with 
children, young people and 
families translate 
‘knowledge’ to inform 
occupational practice?
2. How does participation in 
the project empower 
occupational therapists to 
recognise and address 
concerns about the 
legitimacy of ‘accepted’ 
(privileged) practices with 
children & families?
作業療法実践の変革における重要な瞬間





• Critical participatory action (add a ref 
citation)
• Eight co-researchers
• Collective action in a transformative 
community of practice over 12 months
• Enabling Occupation II (Townsend & Polatajko, 
2007) used as a ‘map’ for meetings & practice 
change
• Dialogue collected as data; analysis used 
iterative & reflective methods
• Health & Disability Ethics Committee 
(#NTX/09/10/092) and AUT Ethics Committee 
(#10/110) approval
Key Findings: The VENIA Model
• A knowledge-translation model that describes five critical moments in practice transformation
•A process for navigating the ‘space between’ the practice context and a conceptualisation of 
‘occupational knowledge’ as useful for occupational practice in context
Whiteford, G. & Townsend, E. (2011). Participatory occupational justice framework 
(POJF, 2010): Enabling occupational participation and inclusion. In F. 
Kronenberg, N. Pollard, & D. Sakellariou (Eds). Occupational therapy without 
borders (2nd ed., pp.65-84). Edinburgh, UK:
Elsevier Churchill Livingstone.
And ref added for critical participatory action














































change could not 
begin without 
recognition  of the 
barriers to 
occupational 





Working with others 
to construct & 
critique knowledge 
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